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Knimsr^l Shellius 

«cmtip With His 

Artillery, 

Infantry awl Cavalry Try 

also My it 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, FEII'AY, FEBRUARY 23, 1900. PRICE FIVE CEJiTS 
our artillery Are which 

caused them to abandon the kopje they 
Were occupying. Our low was two offi
cers, Captain Campbell of the Ninth 
lAncera, and Lieutenant Houston of tho 
artillery, and four men, all 
Wounded. 

slightly 

Horry Or<l«n for One rounder*. 
Lohdon, Feb. 23.—Artillery officer* 

K^mhT,"" ',U7V "r,lor» <« P™*"* t„ 
£ , . " *,th :m one-ixmud Maxim, 
nordenfeldt guns. 

BRIGHT 
BOltary 

LOHDOH EASIER 
Receipt of News From Piutrde-

Relaxes the Anxiety 
of Britons 

|to Kf,'l > Ba«*k Boer K«4ll-

foirt'inents. 

JYb 23 —4r?l p. m—The 
. . .liM utoh lias been received at { . . 

Rubor.*: ' *> ̂  

Bo« rs have bwii driven off in 
ctioun leaving many kilted and 

lied." 
H1>( i>b. «.—«:« p. m.—A «pe-

Snatch from Pitardeberg, dated 
Jdav. I'Vb. 21. 

Bjuiiliiut liotha liaii been attempt- j 
0i.ev,. (icm-ral Cronje. There j TO*-

v*Vt TV 
|t, foiw in •eattered, with heavy 

fighting. General 

, Tur^i 

rtBn: i pRJrr. Orange Free 
'my. Feb. 20, Via tho Modder 

Feb. 21.—One of the 
acti !i- "f the war occurred at 
>n• Sunday, Feb. 18. 
K, .;v K« nny, in his pursuit of 
i.Y : j<. caught his rear guard 

l>r.f; uU'l f<ill<iwed the burgher* 
Iimr» .;iap't r at K«*xloe« Hand. 

k 

f w 

RAI. BOTUt 

"'i n brpnn at dnybmik. ttie 
•imrv driving the llm-r rear 

' >• river towards the main 
another lmdy of in<nint«>d 

ry: iu< v. r»<l on the right front 
IViera. The Hritish 

ci\ to out flunk the 
: on the north tank of the 

' '-nil K< Uy-Kenny having 
*'A <lnft>» found tho Ikiors 

l'«.4 mi,i nrdered an attack 
;; ^hland J'rigade oil the left 
• Kii-.xV i.ngude in the oen-

•r' •*, while ( M'ueral Smith-Dor-
m ^ ,i the river and ad-

north tank. On both 
rl *>utb Winks the ground 
the n« Ivan in wai deadly 

the I'.ritiHh kwaefl were 
t<s4uU> wiim an 

' • i»Hra «,f i |tP Mmldrr River. 

p* were under fire all day 
; t!>«- lighting had no definite 

" 1laager was well 
"'l they remained therein. 
Puis shelled the laager vig-
'lie Boers confessed to a 

men. 
Ii( shrlling vraa resumed 

(it ueral Cronje asked 

VIKW OP If, 

ration* In tit* Philippine* 
About (her, 

Wakiiixotox, Feb. 2a -According to 
information m-eivwl at the war depart
ment from Manila with the end of the 
present exjieditiou of (ieneral Bates into 
the two provinces at tho extreme south-
®rn i*irt of the island of Luzon military 
operations in the Philippine* will close. 
Afterward, it is said, there is uothing to 

to maintain order 
through a |>oli<v system. Attention is 
now being given to that subject and 
wtcps are being taken to form a thor
oughly mobile, lightly armed gendar
merie, something ou thy order of the 
Canadian mounted police, to cover the 
islandh at all ]>oints and conserve tho 
energies of the regular troops. I 

The arreft of a Tupil <>» the charge of 
being a guerrilla, txs rejiorted from Ma
nila, it is said at the <! •jmrtnient marks 
the initiatiou of another j»olicy toward 
the insurgent* who still remain under 
arms. As the i 

Summary l'anlahiiicnl of (•uerrillM 
eannot N> had until .mime action has 
been taken to deelare th<* termination 
of the application of the rnle* of war, it 
is Rwuim-l at the war department that 
General Otis has already issued some 
kind of proclamation to the natives, 
warning them tluit if thev defy the 
rnles or pursue a pr^liitory warfare, 
they will be tri-au^l as guerrillas when 
Captur«d. 

Tlie president is devoting special at* j 
tr nti->n to the formation of the new 
Philippine commission, acting on the 
advii-e tliat the army has reached4he 
end of its functions in the islands, and 
Uuit the time is nj>e for the establish-

Bunt of civil government tlmmghout 
the archi|M'Ligo. It is ho|n-d that the 
personnel can complet** \**fore the 
end of next \ve«-k. It ap|M-ars that Mr. 
Deiihy was obligM to (ieclnie reap]xiint-
Oient as a (-ouimissioiur on account of 
physical inability to ttand the hanl 
Work tlmt will I-- iuvolve«l throughout 
the visit to all islands to eet ttp load 
fovernmeuts. 

| ISLANDS A HA MM IN ED. 

fatted MMn Will Vlt'ld to CeMato 
I'ortion* of thr I'tiilippine*. 

AVAsniNtiTt »n, Feb. 2:{. —I'pon rojwe-
K'litatioiisof the S}Miii*li government 
that some of the islands south of the 
l'hihppiue archipelago which had been 
taken possession of l>v the United States 
gunNiits were really the proj* rty of 
tijMin. the authorities of the state de-
jnrtment have examiiii'*! the charts and 
coiicludc<l t<. din-ct the withdniwal of 
our claim* t<» the islauds of I'aygayen, 
Hulu and t'ibtn. all of which lie without 
the boundary lines of the ' ' aty of 1'aris. 

IU IJ.KKS rKtNiKKSS. 

A» to •!«» Sitnatlfm at the Front. 
Aimal of Boers From 

Ladysmith 

Still Causes Some Apprehension. 
Buller Blamed For Being 

Slow. 

three states competed. The six wiih 
the highest averages following Illinois 
in their order of standing were: Min
nesota, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Wis
consin, South Dakota. 

MATTERS SIMPLIFflTO 

H ii 
•itiCe 

"K uits continued Tuesday, 
1 I"'uring lead into tho Lour 

'fK'i, Wl flnesday, Feb. 21.— 
} lloer kopjo 
"" I'risoners. 
^'fouje's 

has been cap-

position ii 

2^-4:17 

un-
P'r.ii 

'1. 

p_ 
|tl1( f; 'S r!<, iv"l from Lord H»b-

"wing inessago which was 
Paardo-

m.—The 

,ril"Hinission, dated 
", s,l»y, Feb. 21: nv,i 

>t..r,!; 

'my 

l> 'ifternooii 1 was mtisfliMl, 
r' <<»niiaissanc© In forco, of 

tltW| 
|k'sitiu,i- that I could not 

in. ' Ut v,Ty heavy loss, which 
1 «<> avoid. Aoconl-

*iih cid",, to bombard 
Htti,. ,i Cillery and turn 

"ion »(1 tU 
r,,""ut. J, ho enemy" 

result was most 
, 1,1 I^hth were driven 
'"'Vtinus. 

all 

^•V they 
' lays 

losing a good many 
about 60 pris-

srrivoil from Lady-

losDON, Feb. 23.—Great relief has 
been caused here bv the receipt of the 
news from Paardelairg, showing that 
Lord Roberts is piTsonally superintend
ing the operations, and though it is 
difficult to grasp the real situation, it is 
generally thought Lord Roberts is grad
ually tightening his grip on (ieneral 
Cronje s forces. In spite of the appar
ent failure of Sunday'sat tempt to storm 
the Boer position, it is evident that 
General Cronje is not merely laagered 
in the ordinary acceptation of the term, 
but occupies a carefully prepared and 
strongly entrenched jjosition previously 
made ready with the object of stemming 
the prospective British invasion of the 
Free State. After failing to dislodge 
(ieneral Cronje, and in spite of great 
bloodshed on lx>th sides. Lord Roberts 
seems to have contented himself with 
shelling the Boers Monday and Tues
day. He apparently contemplated a re
newal of the assault Tuesday afternoon, 
but after a reconnaissance, he decided 
to content himself with shelling the 
lWrs, which lie was still doing when 
l*aardelierg advices were sent off at fi 
o'clock Wednesday evening. 

The fact tlmt the Boers from Lady-
smith have already arrived in tho 
!ieightiorh<»id of l*aardel»erg causes 
sonic apprehension, but reinforcements 
of guns and men are also reaching Lord 
lioN-rts and it is not thought that the 
Transvaal and Free State railrtttds will 
Is.- al>!e to tmnsjK»rt hurriedly the great 
uumluT of men and horses. 

From the available information re
ceived here, it apin-ars tliat Lord Rob
erts completely surrounds General 
Cronje with artillery, thus releasing 
the other arms, of which, military ex- 1 

perts assert, lie has plenty to defeat all 
reinforcements of the Riers as they ar
rive in detail. The fact that General j 

Cronje asked for an armistice points to | 
great losses, as well as indicating that 
lie recognized that his hope lies in se- ! 
curing delay in order to allow B<ht re
inforcements to create a diversion iu j; 
Lord K"l* rts' rear. j 

An additional list of casualties ens* 
tained by the British troops during the 
retreat from Rciisberg, Feb. la, shows 
that 14 men w« re kill« d, that l.'ts mem
bers of Wiltshire and Worcestershire 
regiments are missing, the latter fact 
continuing the Boer reports that a num-
l>er of prisoners had Ix-eii captured by 
theui. 

•toiler Kimnrtl for TMriltner v. 

General Fuller's apjvirent tardiness 
and failure to prevent the Boers from 
slipping round to assist (ieneral Cronje 
creates no little comment. Tile relief I f 
liiidvsmith is now taken to In* a matti r 
of course, and is likely to be announced 
lief ore the end of the Week, but it is 
quite within the prolwibilitiesthat severe 
fighting will occur previous to the re
lief, while the detachments to be sent 
by General Ihiller to reinforce Lord 
Rolierts subsequent to the relief arc 
likely to meet with strenuous resistance 
in tlie passe* of the Drakcusbcrg, in 
which fairly powerful burgher forces 
remain. 

B<*t rej*»rts say (ieneral Joubert s 
nerves are unstrung, ami tlmt he no 
longer exercises the chief command. 

A dispatch from St-rks Spruit, dated 
Wednesday, Feb. 21, says: 

j "The prominent reU ls in this district 
intend to surrender, and the ^tormlHii^ 
n-tH'ls will shortly lay down their arms. 

There have lieeti many eulogistic ref
erences to the sjKH'ches of Laurier aud 
other Canadians oti the subject of the 
losses of the Canadians in Smtli Africa, 
concerning which, curiously enough, 
there is not a single word, official or 
otherwise known or published here, ex 
oept that two officers were wouudad. 

Agreement m* to Conte«t« Over Kentucky 
Ntate Office*. 

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 23.—Contests 
over the state offices are very much sim
plified by an agreement entered into 1h*-
tween the attorneys for the Republicans 
and the Democrats representing both 
rides and straightening out the legal 
tangle over tlie multiplicity of injunc
tion suits for the title to the governor
ship. The agreement is that there shall 
be a speedy trial in the courts on an 
agreed case involving all of the issues, 
the first hearing to 1m* lK'fore Judge Km-
mett Field of Louisville. 

There is general elation in political 
circles fiver the agreement betwven the 
attorneys, as it is conceded tlie matter 
will now be passed to a speedy finish. 
Both sides are pleased over the terms 
agTi-inl oil. 

ENTIRE TRAIN* DERAILED. 

Mateen 1'ersona Injured In m WhroMia 
Central Wreck. 

Chiitewa Falls, Wis., Feb. 23.— 
Westbound passenger train No. 1 on the 
Wisconsin Central was derailed three 
miles west of Curtis, between that sta
tion and Withe. The cause of the wreck 
Was the breaking of the rear wheel of 
the tender, which was derailed, causing 
the wreck of the entire train except the 
engine which did not leave the track. 
Although no one was killed 16 passen
gers received injuries more or less se
vere. 

«*pe llleMed PilffrliMb 
Rosns, Feb. 23. -Pope Leo is in the 

enjoyment of excellent health. At St. 
Peter's he blessed l.*>,000 Italian pil
grims. 

BDSINESS FAILURE 
Is Frequently Caused by the Worry 

Attendant On Dyspepsia. 

If you would win in the Battle of Life 
you must have a clear brain, keen 
senses, perfect vigor, shrewdness, en* 
ergy and ambition. 

l>ysj>epsia kills these needful quali* 
ties. You can't succeed if you are con
stantly tortured by dyspepsia or indi-
g'>?ion. But you can get rid of dys
pepsia, indigestion, biliousness, sour 
stomach, or any other ailment of stom
ach or digestive organs by simply 
taking one or two of Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets after each meal. 

With a perfect digestion go a strong, 
healthy body, a clear, capable brain, 
vigor, ambition, determination, ener-
cy,activity, keen, alert senses. Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets ensure all these. 

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets have nev
er failed to cure any or all of the dis
eases named when they have been 
fairly tried. They cannot fail. 

Dr. R. B. Strong, New York City, 
writing in the American Journal of 
Health, describes Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets as a remedy which could not 
I»ossiblY be more eflicacious though it 
emanated from a council of the leading 
physicians of the world. 

Il»« Met Willi l.ll«le lt«-«l»li*nce In HIS 
Ijilnt Attempt to ItriM-h Ij»«iv»inlth, 
CiUKVEt.KY Camp, Natal, Wednesday, 

Feb. 21.—The steady progress of the re
lief column is uninterrupted. The IWrs, 
Tuesday, were fore»«d from their last 
position south of the Tugela, resulting 
in the evacuation of Colciiso, which was 
promptly rc«>ccupied by the Dublin 
Fusiliers and Thortievcroft's horse. A 
Transvaal H»g was captured, as was a 
handkerchief inscribed with General 
Botha n name. This is tivasured as a 
great trophy. 

The IVn rs heavily shelled Hlangwaiia 
hill nnd Colenso, Wednesday, Feb. 21, 
and the British advance! infantry was 
subject«-d to a severe musketry lire, but 
they luid excellent cover and the casual
t i e s  w e r e  f e w .  . . . .  ,  

The Boers had the railroad running 
from Colenso to Lulwanii. 

The British continue to discover large 
(lnautities of ammunition. The IWrs 
,ire well snpplid with f<*xl «»tl « 
titv of provisions was left liehind. 

it is expected that further resistance 
will la' half-heart.d:Mid that Ijidysnnth 
wiil i*' reached in a few days. 

11RIEF HITS OF NEWS. 

Dr. James H. Smart, president of 
Purdue university, Lafayette, Ind., »s 
dead. ! 

Lien tenant Governor Woodruff or .Neb., Feb 
New York is being boomed for vice |M.ssjo11 of ,he buttermaker's convention 

sident. was devoted largely to 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WIPES, upas, 
CIGARS. 

Step iii and try a glass of the 
famous JOHN GUND Beer 

ILLINOIS GETS THE BAXVEtt. 

|pffa tlie Ite*t Ueneml Aven»|je In the Hut-
T«rni»keri>' I'OMIpetition. 

23.—The day's 

HARD & 
SOFT C O A L  

IS LAJUiE SUI'IMiY. 

pre 
the tributes to 

her value to the l)r Charles Piaszi Smith, for 48 years tjM, American cow 
t royal for Bootlund. iBdmd, fliri„er. her car,, and more especmlh 

the food she should lia^e 
astroiionu 
A^|(h1 nI years. 

Bryan at JimhwnTlll*. 

townvui* ^ S»;-WU: 
lam J. llryiin mWri MJl' •" iul'iirm'v 

«,U00 JH'ople hen The meeting was 
held in theop. ii air and a high wind 
?i n he east chilled evorybcsly. Mr. 
^ryan s dennnciat,.,. of trust, were 

% railroad. They g^eted with great applaud 

S<vr»>tary of 
Agriculture Wils»)ii t.H»k an ai'tive juirt 
iu the discussion, showing his familiar
ity with technical details. 8onat«w 
Thurston made an extended talk whihf 
admitting his ignorance of the butter* 
making industry. . 

Illinois was awarded the prise banner 
for the IK'st general average. Twenty-

Best 
Quality 

of 

W coal 
Ming my 
iiinois tit. 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

"^7"iaa.e© <£s 

AGENT fOR^^ 

H Fills Ml CO. 
Sample Room®, corner Fpan Ave. and 4th 8t. 

X WINE 
£ 

OF CARDUI X 

WOMEN WHO WORK. 

ST. Lot;IS, Mo , Aug 12. 
Theacjk only 19 years old. I t fTered from 

palaa ana female troubles two years. Last 
spring I got so bad I had to quit work. I bad 
to support myself, and could not afford a high-
prie«d doctor. I got one bottie of Wine of 
Ctfdol sad that made me feel better. Have 
Dow ns«d several bottles and am well My 
mother used the Wios for Change of Life and 
«ss greatly relieved. 

MISS MARGARET WALSH. 

i 
t 
\ 
< 

X  W I N E  

Many gtrb and women find it necessary to earn their own living in 
various kinds of employment. Their work is often so hard and confin
ing that the health breaks down. Their delicate constitutions are unfitted 
for tiresome tasks. Weakness nearly alwavs makes its appearance in the 
peculiarly delicate womanly organs. Constant standing on the feet, 
and coming and goin* at the beck of a superinterdent or foreman, in
duces falling of the womb, leucorrhoea, headache and backache. The pay 
of women workers is often so notoriously small that when sickness 
comes they have no money to engage skillful physicians. To them Wine 

of Cardui is truly a blessing. It 
cures them of their ills at a small 
cost, and they can act as their own 
plnsicians. No doctor can do as 
much for "female troubltt** IS 
Wine of CarduL 

units' ABVISMY KMftTMEHT. 
For *4 vice in ca«( » r^jmrirc st» < .*1 

dtr»oii..n». s<1.ir'•»». iTT.njt »yii,i>t'-ini>, 
L*4IM' tdtborj l»»|.'u Tk.« SArti^OObA 
HKDKIM.lO^ Cbaltdn<jOfn. Tv&n. 

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

iHH 

Restores vim, vigor, mental and 
physical power, tills your body with 
warm tingling life. That's what Rocky 
Mountain Tea does. X) centF, 

Frank Smith. 

Ts Slop a Cold. 
After exposure or when you feel a 

cold eetniDtf on, take » dose of Foley's 
Honey and Tar. It never fails to stop a 
cold if takan in time. Take nothing else. 

Chris. Sciiitz 

**I am indebted to One Minute Cough 
Cure for my health and life. It cured 
me of lung trouble following grippe." 
Thousands owe their lives to the prompt 
action of this never failing remedy. It 
cures coughs, colds, croup, brocchitis. 
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung 
troubles. It is the only harmless remedy 
that gives immediate results. 

Cook k Odek 

If you want a dray order 
* It from 

HUBBELL BROS. 

Patronize 

The Madison Steam Laun
dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from tlie outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time desired, any ^omplaiuts 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
*verythint; can be made more 
•at is factory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institution. 

0. T. FULLER. 
Proprietew* 

DR. F. N. PALMER, 

DENTAL - CI 
v3 L F.GL'K 

Office over W. A. Mack*} back. 

MADISON 80U1H DA HOT. 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 
JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor, 

cooaiftntly on hand a full 

line of 

Frost ant M meats 
Fish, fowl and jGame in season. 

Egan avenue. 

That cough 
Hangs On 
You have used all 

1 sorts of cough reme- $ 
dies but it does not | 
yield; it is too deep! 
seated. It may wear | 

* itself out in time, but j 
it is more liable to 
produce la grippe, 
pneumonia or a seri
ous throat affection. 
Yen r^ed something 
that will give you 

{strength and build j 
up the body. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

will do this when everything 
else fails. There is no doubt 
about it. It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
| fortify the system against 

I further attacks. If you are 
I run down or emaciatcd you 
( chmtlrl ri>r4ainlir 4ak* 4kie «should certainly take this 
| nourishing food medicine. 

itv. «tv: * i.ro, ?"! i' ' 
sr.orr a i wa ne. awm. N*w York. 

J 

Ijy^ 4 __ /A Jl/I DlT We have iust received a nice line of LADIES COMFORTABLE SF OES FOR vWITirUK. 1 • in Button,Lace and Congress. This is something that is hard to find 
1 are now in a Dosition to supply your wants. If you have trouble insetting just what you want in the shoe line, come and look 
[r R LINE. We axe surelwe can suit you in style, orioe and quality. J. J. DAHL A GO. 


